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The "Globe" has the largest number of
readt.rs ofany other paper published in the
county. Advertisers should remember this.

mDc.lbere will be no session of Court
'next week.

123—The Democrats are circulating a
petition to the President, to pardon
Dr. Mudd, coo of the alleged conspira
tors of President Lincoln.

t,Geri.Spinuer,United States Treas-
urer, a good old gentleman with a shi-
ny head, declares, upon his word, that
the experiment of employing female
clerks in his office has been a complete
success, some of tho females doing
more and better work for $9OO per an.
num than men for the same amount.

ta.A dispatch from Washington
says: "The question whether certain
States have republican forms of gov-
ernment or not is dead, the committee
being tired of the investigation." We
suppose Pennsylvania will be consid-
ered as having a republican form of
government, notwithstanding no pro-
vision is made for negroes voting.

.When Hon. John Scott takes a
Beat in the United States Senate it
will be a public notice to dishonest
speculators•hanging around Washing-
ton to leave. President Grant will
want the help of just such men as Scott,
and it would he something in thepoek-
ets of the people if there could be sev-
eral more Scotts elected from other
States.

jThe State Legislature met on
Tuesday of last week. In the House,
Hon. John Clark, of Philadelphia, was
elected Speaker. In the Senate Mr.
Worthington of Chester, was elected
•Speaker. Robert W. Mackey, of Pitts
burg, received the Republican caucus
nomination for State Treasurer—he
vas elected yesterday.

ABUSE OF TILE FRANKING PRIVILEGE.
—New revelations of the extent to
which the franking privilege is abused
spiing up every day. Not only arc

lac similes made so that the frank can
ho multiplied in unlimited degree by
those entitled to use it, but it is coun-
terfeited and extensively used by bug-

" iiess firms to cover circulars and cor•
respondence. The necessity for reform
is all the while becoming more appal.-
onto • -

Writ may.be said for the benefit of
ttio-Ao' 'whif'ffie interested hi General

; Grant's cabinet, that he has-taken one
step towards its formation. lie re-
zeived a letter advising him, as a meas-
areoflpeace and harmony, to make Jeff.
Davis Secretary of War, and directly
afterwards informed several friendsthat
ho would not'make this appointment.
As anybody can find out whom he will
appoint, anxious inquirers must for the
present content themselves with know-
ing whom ho will not appoint.

ItZP.It. is reported that the scholars
of the public schools in Philadelphia
are no longer required to study out of
school hours. That will save many a
life if it be true.—Ex.

How long aro the school hours ? If
children are required to study five or
sixbourn in theschool house,it is enough

As a general rule five or six hours

devoted to study is all that should
be permitted to children. Illere
Should be no effort •to hurry or cram
them. Too many hours given to their
lessons deprive them of the exercise of
body neepssary to physical develop.
ment and health. It is much better to
be a healthy man or woman, than to
be a sickly scholar.

lye think that in all public schools,
no lessons should bo given, no tasks
imposed, bat such as can bo learned
within the proper school hours:

THE RECENT GAME LAW.—An act in
reference to the payment of preiniums
on foxes was passed by the State Leg-
islature for this county, on the Bth of
April, by which the premiums for fox-
es were increased, and additional pre-
miums were includedfor other /Animals
not specified in previous acts. The ef-
fect a this act is making itself mani-
fest, to the extent of an increase of
money and taxes, as wo will show :

The amount of premiums paid in 1866
was only $365,55; while for the year
1868, the amount of premiums reached
the enormous sum of about 63000, as
follows; For owls and hawks about
$625,-polo Cats about 8650 ; foxes about
V.§25; wolves about M. Thus since
the novr .act has gone in operation the
premiums bare increased to almost
pine times the amount in 1806, or,
-while in 1866 a dollar a day was paid
by the Treasurer for fox and other
Acalps, he now has to pay at the rate
a $B.BO a day. It requires almost all
the taxes of the heaviest paying town-
ship (Franklin, which is 63504.22) to
pay the premiums on foxes, etc., under'
the new law; or the taxes of about
seven of the smallest townships, viz:anion, $521,83 ; Tell, $50989 ; Spring-
field, 6519,10; Oneida, $492,61; Juniata,
1281,13; Hopewell, 6378,29, and Hen-
derson, $574,11., This item of premi-
ums is more than the tax-payors of the
,county can stand, and it is butjust that
,the law should be repealed, and we
understand a petition is to be present-
,oil to the Legislature, to that effect. '

U. S. Senator—Hon, John Scott.
A caucus of the Union Republicans

Senators and Representatives at Har-
risburg on Wednesday afternoon last,
unanimously nominated our townsman
Hon. JOHN SCOTT, for a scat in the
United States Senate for six years
from the 4th of March next. This ac-
tion was a little more than we expect-
ed. We hoped only for the success of
Mr. Scott, but we did not expect that
the strength of the several other strong
candidates would break down so soon
and so willingly. There never was a
success gained in so short a time. The
success of the "tanner boy" of Alexan-
dria is another evidence that the peo-
ple, as in the nomination of General
Grant, Ore powerful if they have the
will, and act their part well. Mr. Scott
is nominated—the election will take
place on Tuesday next. That lie will
be elected there cannot be a reasonable
doubt—and then the people of old
Huntingdon county will be honored—-
elevated ! Wo don't propose to get
excited overybody in the county
knows John Scott, and so we make a
long story short by merely informing
our readers that John Scott has been
unanimously nominated as the Union
Republican candidate for United States
Senator.

SOURNALISTIC.—The Juniata Sentinel
has enlarged to a seven column paper.
It is twenty-two years old, and was

commenced there by Col. A. K. Mc-
Clure. It is deserving of increased pa.
trolley.

The Charnbersburg Repository has
entered upon its seventy-sixth year.
It is the oldest journal, except ono, in
the State.

The Johnstown Tribune has enlarg-
cd to an eight column paper. It was
not long ago that it was a puny six
column journal, and its recent enlarge-
ments show its success and corres•
pending enterprise.

We have received a copy of the
American _Mechanic, printed at Har-
risburg, and devoted to the interests
of American mechanics. It is a use-
ful journal, and is published at $2,00
per annum.

We have received tho first number
of a new candidate for public favor in
the shape of the Bellefonte Republican,
published by Messrs. Brown and Hut.
(lison. It is a neat journal, and as
Bellefonte is an enterprising commu-
nity we have no doubt it will meet
with a fair share of support

The Temperance Vindicator, pub-
lished at Williamsburg, Blair county,
by Dr. Jas. P. Thompson, has entered
its second year. It deserves the sup-
port of the temperance people, as tho
,editor is a bold writer, and has strug-
gled through the-first year with won-
derful perseverance.

Choosing United States Senators.
13=1
. The new Legislatures of Pennsylva
nia and Indiana will assemble next
week, and will proceed, two weeks
later, to choose each a United States
Senator for six years ensuing in place
of the Hons. Charles P. Buckalew and
Thomas A. Hendricks respectively.—•
A more important duly can hardly
devolve on either body, and wo trust
it may be discharged with a full con-
sciousness of its grave responsibility.

Messrs. Buckalew and Hendricks
aro among the ablest men of their
party—probably the two strongest
Democrats in the Senate. They came
in on the tido of National disaster that
naturally resulted from the abortive,
purposeless campaigns of McClellan
and Buell ; they go out because the
Union cause is completely triumphant
on a platform, whereof Man's inalien-
able Rights form the base, and Eman•
cipation the superiucumbent structure.
They were beaten when, in defiance
of the impressive lesson of 1864, Sey-
mour and Blair were preferred to
Chase and Hancock as exponents and
Standard-bearers of partisan Democra-
cy in 18GS. The defeat was that of
their party, for which they were not
personally responsible: They were
generals of division, sacrificed on the
field of battle because "some ono had
blundered!'

The -new Legislatures of these
States will, wo trust, choose in their
stead men at least as capable and in-
fluential as they are, while belonging
politically to a better school. If men
should be taken• who compare unfa-
vorably with them in• every respect
but their politics, great harm and
wrong will have been done to the Re.
publican cause.

We arc constrained to say this, be-
cause we hear that pretenders are
trying to make themselves candidates
whose principal qualifications aro im-
pudence and money, mainly the for-
mer. Wo have no favorites, and have
not oven formed an opinion as to the
man whom either State ought to send
to the Senate; but we know right well
that any man who can think of gain-
ing a seat in the Senate by the help
of money, cannot possibly be fit for a
trust so exalted and influential. There
can be no dispute on thin point.

Pennsylvania has vast interests
staked ou the legislation of the next
few years. Sho cannot be ignorant
that powerful interests and influences
are silently combining to estaulish, on
the ruins of our present Tariff, a Fi-
nancial policy which must inevitably
extinguish half her furnace fires and
silence the clink of the pick in half
her already opened mines. She is in
peril of baleful legislation even from
the XLlst Congress, already mainly
chosen ; either in that or its successor
—perhaps iu both—her Mineral indus-
try must battle for existence. She
will need therein the very ablest and
most influential representatives: she
could well afford this hour to give ten
millions of dollars for a Henry Clay
or Walter 'Forward to put into Mr.
Buckalew's place. We do not say she
has him not; we only insist that she
now put her best foot forward.

We congratulate our Republican
readers that the choice of Pennsylva-
nia for United States Senator has fal-
len upon a gentleman who possesses
all of the qualifications so earnestly
insisted upon by the editor of the N.
Y. Tribune.

Railroad Meetings
In accordance with previous notice,

a large and spirited meeting was held
at the Hotel of A. Crotheis, in Orbi-
sonia on the 22d inst., for the purpose
of furthering the project of a Railroad
from Mount Union, on the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad, to the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad. The following On-WS
were chosen : Hon. W. 13. Leas, Pres-
ident; K. I, Green and George Swine,
Esqs., Tire Presidents; Dr. T. A. Shade
and Thomas E Orbison, Esq., Secre-
taries The objuet of the meeting was
stated by the President, who also made
some appropriate remarks urging the
importance, and feasibility of the en-
terprise.

Mr. Potts of MeConnellsburg, Ful-
ton County, Pa., was then called upon,
and ably addressed the meeting„ invi-
ting in conclusion the citizens of Hun-
tingdon County to cooperate with Fel-
ton County in making a survey from
Mount Union to the Maryland Line.
The President of the Middle Creek
Railroad, Joseph Alexander, Esq , in a
practical nod Fpil lied way, dilatcd on
the advantaes of Railroads in general,
and the necessity of the present under-
taking. At the close of his speech
John Dougherty, li,q., of Mt. Union,
was invited to address the Meeting,
and his remarks afterwards ordered to
be printed with proceedings.

ADDRESS or JOHN DOUGHERTY, ESQ
Air. Chairman, and Fellow Citizens:

You have met to adopt ways and
means to open up a inure direct rail
road connection from the Chesapeaque
Bay via the Potomac and Juniata val-
leys to the Lake regions, of which two
short links are wanting and unprovi-
ded for: i. e, from the P. R. R to
Mercersburg, Cumberland Valley, 43
miles, or from P. R. R , to B & 0. R.
R., 58 miles, and some 30 miles from
B & P. It. R., to Clearfield, Pa. When
these two links, one of 43 and the oth-
er of about 30 miles shall be opened
up, the distance by rail from Erie to
Washington city will be shortened 150
miles, and Buffalo brought 125 miles
nearer to New York, and the travel
from Pittsburg to Washington city
lessened upwards of 80 miles; and on
the completion of a branch from the
proposed Huntingdon, Franklin and
Fulton railroad, to the B & 0. R.
of about 33 miles, you would open up
a direct railroad transportation from
the Susquehanna Anthracite coal ba-
ins, via Middleburg, Lewistown, and
Mt. Union to the B. & 0. R. R., and
thence South and Southwest to the in-
terior counties of Virginia, etc., whilst
rendering productive this great miner-
al region, where Anthracite and semi-
Anthracite coal abounds, and where
fossiliferous iron ore underlays this
valley from the Anthracite coal basin
to East Broad Top and the hcmitite
iron mines of Fulton and Franklin
counties.

Mr. Chairmau, there is no antagom
ism between the two main branches of
your proposed railroad. The first di-
vision southward is common to both
as also is the East Broad Top coal
road. Of the route via Mercersburg,
some 18 miles is already provided for
by tho Washington county railroad
company, and the citizens of Franklin
county, L'a , leaving 43 miles for which
provision must be made. By this route
the distance from the East Broad Top
coal basin, and Mt. Union to Balti•
more, via W. M. railroad would be
130 miles, and to Washington city via
the Metropolitan railroad will be about
the same distance.

From the proposed II F. & F. R R.
to the Potomac river, 33 mile, a con-
nection is necessary, and perhaps ad-
ditional legislation should he had
Wilhout a connection with the B. &

0. R. H, your wm k woulu be incom-
plete. By this the branch you would
open railway connection in a straight
lino from the Anthracite and East
Broad Top coal basins to the Ohio and
Shenandoah valleys, and from Mobile
and New ()deans to the Lakes and
Can adas.

Sir, your proposed Chesapeaquo bay
and Erie Railroad, is the shortest prac-
ticable railroad route by which to ex-
change northern and southern pro-
ducts. To us has been given the op-
portunity to secure a monopoly of the
carrying trade from Lakes to the
Chesapertqno bay, the National Capi-
tal, the West Indies, and Southern
Atlantic seaboard States, and also the
Anthracite and semi Anthracite coal
trade, west and south. Sir, there is
no doubt as to the necessity for open-
ing both branches of this work.

Ft. Louden, Ft. Littleton, and FL
Shirley indicate the most direct route
for an international railway from the
Canadas and the regions to the
National Capital. This great valley,
teeming with coal and iron ore
demands the opening of a coal and iron
carrying railway from North to South.
Sir, in this once ocean bed some doz-
en veins of fossiliferous iron ore is
found-20 feet in thickness in the ag-
gregate—(the ten lower veins have
not been worked.)

In near proximity to the East Broad
Top Ail field rises a mountain 600 ft.,
in height with Hemitite iron ore, suit-
able for manufacturing Bessemer cast
steel—three hundred feet in thickness
and co-terminous with the limestono
rock. One acre of these mines at ono
dollar per ton would pay for building
a railway from thence to Mount Union
and the coal now lying dormant in
ono hundred acres of the east Broad
Top coal basin would at twenty-five
Cents per ton pay the cost of a branch
railway from The proposed 31. F. & F.
Railroad, t•o east Broad Top.

In 1871 the Pa. Canal will be en-
larged from Mount, Union to tido wa-
ter for the admission of steam canal
boats of 200 tons burtheri, When the
owners of east Broad Top coal lands
will have a monopoly of the bittimin-
-ous coal trade eastward and south-
ward.

Mr. Chairman, it is fair to estimate
that over this,division from Mt. Union
to east Brood Top, ono million tons
annually of coal would be sent east-
ward, 500,009 tons southward, and
200.000 tons consumed annually in
smelting and manufacturing iron along
this line of railway. At 50 cents per
ton the freight thereon would amount
to $850,000; deduct 40 per cont. for
expenses on it would leave a net profit
of half a million dollars, or 24 per
cent, on the capital required to build
this division.

Sir, extend your proposed road to
the B. &O. railroad, and 250,000 tone
annually of Anthracite coal will pass
over your railway- Complete. your
Ohesapeaque and Lake railway-and

one fifth of .he 5,000,000 tons now
crossing by nil ,the Allegheny rango
will pass ore. the 11. F. & F. railroad,
to be quadripled in ten years from
the complete[ of the Pacific railroad.
To this add freight on passengers god
U. S. mail, aid your road would earn
upwards of 22,000,000annually, on au
investment cf s3,ooo,ooo—say $l,OOO,-
000 capital sock, and the proceeds of
62,000,000 6por cent. bonds leaving to
the share-hdders cent per cent annu-
ally to be ymrly increased.

Mr. Chairnan, .Milne[• Roberts, Req ,
a disOnguisled Civil Enginmier, gives
the cost of making charcoal iron at
Lake Supetior Fuel, $l5; ore, $8;
furnace expanses $4; royalty $1; other
expenses $2 total, 630 per ton,and the
net profits per annum from a furnace
making 4010 tons, $60,000. When
your• iron and coal railway is built,
iron equal tc any other may be stile].
Led along this road with coke at $l5 per
ton, and with Anthracite coal at $2O
per ton ; this ore $5, coke $5, other
expenses ss—total $l5, add $5 per• ton

Anthracite coal 820. Sir, this dif-
forence in favor of your iron region of
810 per ton clone, would in a few years
amount to the whole cost of a railway
from the P.R. to East B Top and the
netnitite iron ore mioes of Fulton and
Franklin counties A dozen furnaces
with an average capacity of 0000 tons
per annum could build a railway from
Ft. Littleton, and a branch railway to
East B. Top out of one years net pro.
fits; whilst building up iron manuflm-
tories from whence to supply the con-
stantly increasing demand for cast
steel railroad bars, at present imported
to a great extent from England, build-
ing up a home'mhrket for the pro-
ducts ofyour farms, forests and factor-
ies. Sir, "every dollar invested in
railways (says Con. Walbridge,) is the
direct means of crettling annually five
times that amount," cheapness of ma.
terial, salubrity of climate, and conve-
nience for distributing your wares
would enable you to supply a demand
greater than we dream of.

In the construction of your railway
you have no mountains to tunnel, no
expensive bridges to build, not much
rolling stock to provide, yours being
links wanted toconnect other•railways,
no rival railways to deteriorate your
Capital stock, no extensions to disolve
your earnings, and forming part and
parcel of all the railways running from
West to East, by the shortest and best
practicable railway route across this
neck of land between the inland seas
of America and the Atlantic Ocean,
into which the overland trade and
travel from Europe to India, and from
the Atlantic to the Pacific, and from
the Atlantic to the Pacific, und from
the Lakes to the National Capital must
necessarily flow. Where coal and
iron ore, lumber, and one continuous
avalanche of available water powers
from the Falls of Niagara to the Falls
of the Potomac would afford the means
by which to make, vend and by the
means of your Chesapeake Bay and
Lake Railway distribute most cheaply
the products of our factories, building

I up one continuous workshop and ware-
house from Lake to Ocean. What the
Mississippi is to the commerce of the
great Welt, your Chesapeake and Lake
Railway would be to the North and
South, the band with which to bind
the Union, niore;enduring than articles
of confederation. But ere wo can ex-
pect to receive help from abroad, let
us put our shoulders to the wheel then
Hercules will come and aid us in put-
ting locomotives and coal wagons on
the track.

Let U 9 unite in taking stock to an
amount sufficient to survey, grade and
bridge, that part of your route com-
mon to the two main stemsand branch
road, that is, from the P. R. R. to Or-
bisonia. When this is done, survey
and determine the location of the re•
maining sections, and obtain right of
way. When this is done you can sell
bonds binding on this division alone
With which to lay rails thereon, ap
point committees in every township in
thecounties of Huntingdon, Franklin
and Fultin to be benefitted by the con-
struction of your work. Memorialize
Congress, the Secretary of War, the
city council, the Mayor and citizens of
Washington, Baltimore, Erie and Buf-
falo. The President and Directors of
the Pa. Canal Co., P. R. R. Co., B. &

0. R. R. Co., the owners of East B
Top coal lands and all others interes-
ted in building the proposed interna-
tional railway making the Capital of
the Nation accessible to its defenders,
and inaccessible to the world in arms.
Then let us no longer stand idle in this
the market placo.of the world. Sir
"It is by mutual confidence and mu-
tual aid that great deeds are done."

On motion of Samuel McVitty,Esq.,
a committee of three was appointed
by the Chair, to draft a form of sub-
scription to be presented to the citi-
zens interested ; the committee con-
sisted of Thomas E. Orbison, Percival
P. Dewees and Samuel McVitty,Esq's.

On motion of General Lane, a com-
mittee of three were appointed by the
Chair from each of the townships in-
terested, to take up subscriptions to
defray expenses of contemplated Bar-

veys as follows :

Mount Union John Dougherty,
John Bare And Thomas 11. Adams.

Shirley.—_l?. 11. Lane, David Doug.
las and George Swine.

Cionzwell.—Thomas E. Orbison, Mi-
chael Stare and P. P. Dowees.

C/ay. Samuol AleVitly, Richard
Ashman and Adam motor.

Dublin.—Dr. J. A. Shade, Henry R
Shearer and R. S. Kuhn.

Springfield.—Ephraim Baker, New.
ton Madden and William Madden.

On motio3 it was ordered that the
first subscrbtion money procured bo
applied, so far as necessary, to pay-
ment of expenses of publishing procee-
dings of the meeting.

K. L Gram:, Esq., was appointed
Treasurer, and authorized to disburse,
as well as receive moneys in ,connee,
tion with this enterprise.

On motio: a committee of ,five was
appointed b! the Chair, to memorialize
Congress asin their-discretion deemed
best—foe an appropriation to the con-
templation 9/15 as follows: Gen. F.
H. Lane, an. S. MeVitty, Dr. J. A.
Shade, Hon; Wm. B. Leas and D. S.
Baker, Esq.

unaninous ygto of thanks was
tendered Mesrs. Potts, of MeConnells-
burg, Alextuder of Middle Creek Rail.
road, and Jam Dougherty of Mount
Union ; and inmeeedings ordered to be
published inthe Washington,Chronicle,
Baltimore Anerican, and Huntingdon,
Franklin and Fulton County papers.

W. B. LEAS,
Cd?..t,El,. OE9. SWINE, Vice Lrcs.

Inthe Martel Churl nf the [haled Stoles, Jr the
Ile,tcra District of Pennsylvania

.7A3IES J. FAY, a Bankrupt under the Act of Con-
gr.ss of Match 2d, 1867, lamng applied for a Discharge
trout all his debti, and other claims provable ander said
act. by of der of the tour!, NOTICE In HEREBY GIVEN
to all poison oho hove proved their debts. and other
person% intereited, to appear on the lat day 01 Ftnon toy.
(WI. at 10 o'clock. A.-Di., before John Brotherline,
Iteghter, unite in llollidayslturg, to !dam, rause,it any they have. u•hy a Dtbeharge should not he granted
to the said Bank' opt.

S C.31c:"ANDLESS.
Clerk of mid Court

Q FIERIFF'S SALES—By virtue of
L7similly writs or vooditioni licpnnav ali °cod to me

tstit expe, ,etopublic sole or outcry, nt tho On. t Ilene%m tho Rerengh of Huntingdon, on AIoNDAY, the lien
of JANUARY, 1269, at 2 o'clock, r. yl., Ito folitm mg
detTribed property to brit:

Defendant's right, title and interest
of. in and to the following deseribed farm, tract or parcel
Et land, situate in Shirley township. Iluntingdon coun-
ty, Pa , containing 70 acres, adjoining of Cli.tiles Erer-
delr, John Alexander, George Clytonn, .litrollp
and °there, and has tog a small log lion, . and leg barn
the, eon erected. Sei7ed, taken in, execution, nod to be
sold on the property of William Young.

Also—The defendant's right, title
and interest of, in and ton farm, tract or parcel of land
situate iu Cos townPhip, bounded on the north by land,
of Andrea' Palk, on the cast by Jnnoi N.a t in, south by
Daniel Barnet. and nest by John ❑nd Ralph Crotzley,
couluining about hi) limes. Seized, taken, in execution,
and tobe sold lig the property of Smith J.Panic.

Also—All the right,-title and inter-
est of Pt f. nil/tuts to all that certain (deco or had of land
Mutated in Hill Volley, Shirley township. Huntingdon
e mit3 ,contaiinng IFSsect's, 101 t porches and allowance,
know n as the Gum of the into Pommel Shaver, dtceased,
bounded as lotion a, to Wit,: Ott the 4lltttlltslt,t by lands of

111110 l Shovel, Olt the southwest IV lands of Peter Sho-
t er, on dot {toot by bunts of John Bre, ster's belts, and
on the not th by land of Asher Pollock'sheirs, on which
are erected n Iwo-shit y log dwelllng house soil log lintu,
with it lei ge par t of the land cleared and cultivated

A too.all that eel fain lot or piece of land situated illoho
brit ongh of Mt. Union, in the county of Huntingdon,
bointaiel Ilsc0 .10W., 10 alt:lltginning, atn slump on tho
tenth bank of the Peitiisylt ludo Canal. thence by load of
the 'tellsqt Win. Shaver, dee'll.. south ill degrees west
17 pieties lon post, thence by tho Penton.railroad south
Sc''; ilt.gi re., east 17 it pooches tonpost, thence by land of
Win.µluluer's heirs not Ili 8l degtees east 1..1 pert.hes to
the Pcuun f'onal, thence op the said canal north 54 des
glees nest 11 5 perches to th place el beginning, on
elnch ore elected 0 none room anti waren. use 40x00
IIet. and tµo pool d nett:in:dm:l,es tool two stables.

Also all that can tam nte-sit tg . ten on or lot of
mound situate in the hotough of loplettiii. county or
IIinitingil -o mot f Pc inns haul.hounded as nil-
Ions: Beginning- itt a• plant on toe Penna. tailroad.
thence eolith 32 Si degrees neat 119 tort ton point on the
all leading 11not Hai e's Valley to Anneduat. therm, :

mirth s e t•t MI feet to o Foul on Penna. rail-
mol, thence along said tailroad south 3133 deg: ees east

lett feet to p.ace of beginning.
Also, one other lot 111 ground messuage or tenement in

said borough id \Littleton. begini.itig lit it corner on the
sonett side of ; ha road atoresaul s loth sa,t(ologrees
Ns,: lOU lea to an alley. thence along bald alley south
53:Xtlegio. s east 'CI feet too post, thence not th 4.1...f).1 de-
grees ta•t leo feet ton cot ter on ton051115 Mad, thence
north53;1.;degrees westalong said load 33 feet to 1:1000 of

Also, one other lot itt Mapleton, beginning ata nallint
on the township rood north 1.:44 degiees nest 5 (set toa
corner, thence south 33% degrees West 1110 bet 10 a ear-
ner nalley, thence not ill Cit.% tlegreis east 5 feet to a
corner thence inuth tit gore s east WO reef 10 place of
beg! /111111g. on thu fires described lot in Illapletota bor-
ough (limo is a shit:, and 0 halt stoic-room. :deed, to-
ken in execution,and to Ito told as the propertyof tieorgo
31clattighlin and 'William P. 31t.lotugh lm, lately trailing
in the ante ofBe ago McLaughlin & Son.

Also—A farm, trace or parcel of
land sihrllo in Henderson township, Hontiugdon county,
Pa., adjoinnig lands of Samuel Peiglitel, John A„Shultz,
John Ilult, Benjamin Corbin anti Jesse Evanscontaining
133tunes, es,afore or less, it ith a log 11005 e and small log
barn thereon erected. tetzed, taken in execution, and
to ho sold as the property 0111. It.Coder.

Alan—All the right, title and inter-
est of Defendants in and toneel Min farm. tract or parcel
of land situare in Lincoln tollnship, Huntingdon county,
Pa., adjoining land. 01 Henry tthaltzon the amt, lands
ofJohn Harker on the south, lands of Casper Fisher on
the caul and lands of Frederick Berkstresser and Daniel
Varnish on the not th and west, containing 130 acres
mote or les, there being ab nit 100soles cleared and Iran.
mg a two-story log house, log barn, and other necessary
outbuildings that eon erected. Seized taken in execs-
troll :Mil 10 be cold 111 the property of Utialt :'heifer and
John IV. .bailer.

Notice To Ponca METZT.—lliddem at Sheriff's Sales will
tine notice that immediately op .0 the propertybeing
knoelsed down, Silty per cent. of all bids nutlet $lOO. and
twent3.fne per cent. of all bids over that 80111, must be
paid to the ',herb], or the property will 'be set opagain
and :old to other bidders a Ito will comply with the above

11 court continues two weeks deed neknouledged on
Wednesday of second week. One week's court. property
knocked down on Monday and deed acknou lodged on the
for burrlug daturday.

SIILIIIFF'S OFFICE,
Illmungdon,Dcc. 1.43, 186S.

1). R. P. NEELY, Sheriff.

HOUSES FOR SALE and RENT
The subeetiber bide for tho purchase oftit

lento
THREE-S[OllY BRICK BUILDING

in which lie now i °sides, and which is also occupied as a
Hardwano Stone, Masonic Lodge and Chapter, and by
tho Inning Men's Clinashen Association.
Itis in a centnal business location, is a fine and sub•

shuffle] structure, having cut stone foundation and
steps, pressed brick front, slate roof, French plate glass,
solid walnut sash, best et) le of finish inside, withelabo-
rate mouldings, fine glossing and warning. 0349 pipes
toe,,ery apartment, and whole house arranged w Ith aview to coinfon tand convenience. Excellent well of wa-
ter end very largo Cistern Ns MI33001 pumps on the porch.

013 the building is a hawthorn° Observatory, giving a
V01133110 mess of the town and country for miles around.

Altogether this 13 tine mod desirable anal valuable
promaty in Iluntingdon, which is now one of the most
pleamint and 113110 S tow. On 113311111e-Or the Penns)lra-
nun nail Ilona;

JA3IIIS' A. IttIOW..
Huntingdon, PA

UNIATA STEAM PEARL MILL
AT PUBLIC SA IX.—

Iwill offer at pnblic ado on the proaniAcs,
On Wednesday, January 27, 1869,

at ono o'clock, P. M.,
TIIE JUNIATA STEAM PEARLMILL,

with the appurtenances;'sittitc near the Ca.!. at the
nest end of the Keoughof Huntingdon. This Mill is in
good condition and trot thy the ut(nitwit of biiiness:lncu
and capitalgt,

lindtint the Mill then) is on thiq lot of groond it good
Fistine Building.cdiculated for it dwelling or t•tore room.

Posaession gin n on line let of April next or sooner If
noun oil by tiu•purchn•er.

'l•crrnu lllade knOM n ou titt. day
J 31IN K. M. CALIAN

Hun timvlon. Jan. 6

1)Ui3l,11; S.\
'I h•• d %%AI .)frA A puhu ot• at her

Iosidrncvm 111111 m r n, .

On Wed y. ?wary 1:;th,
wmg.i.•t.or imooo ly. to Nl t

2e. 010 et. t 1 11.001er 1,0 1111 111 0 BM, 11011 ling.
111111 (0111'1 •111 in, C 11,0-.0111101 01111 ,1,1t,10•11 CII.III,
S..fits 8.111 ono 1111.11.1101 o.lto. 00,-; n++ 0. 1,1+

exteteden 01011.0..‘k 1,1 10/10., 1,004iIIIX-0/0.0%
s, .011,1.1.0 1010,0.. eIC ; S e. d+ool Globes.

01/0 aollooentil and 0110 geogtopideal; 0010-ply.
tag. hall and 01.10 Carpets Al,O 0101good Piano,

1 .200Lim" 1 0011 ;dove. A 0 0. Fos-but nets 0101 troo4/
stove. a 0.0i.-, dick ••. dinner told
tea 0108 210.+-wnle. oilier +poen-. 1,1001% VIC.

Salo to cumolcoco at to o'clock. a. m. Lunn made
k,,,,,,,, oa .1..3 of late.

E=duly

puBLICI SALE-ofREAL ESTATE
The Farm itSVIIPri by Jonathan Miller. situ ite in CLAY

entity.and nF joining lands Cr
Indite Moire liens arid Wm. Sr., will
be sold atpublic outcry On the mem set,

On Thursday, January 21st, 1860
Said Fame contains lOC acres, most or which le we!

improved. TlwMoms are a large Frame House and

gp Alan, nu 1
ti 17, 0

-

g tract well timbered land
known al the Samuel Plioninint tract, containing
Oli acre/.

Also, iv, adjoining tract knoll n as the James Stevens
property. contaion:g 31 acres, with llaelling louse and
shQdn thereon erecter!.

Also. an talje, tang tract knee u as the Saw 31111 tract
containing 4Rei ea.

All of the above are Hell watered . Each tract will be
Hold separately And an indisputabletitle given.

QOOditiuii 111:1,1t3 1.110%. vu day al sale.
detrita* JUN *THAN .MILLIM

HOUSE AND ,LOT FOR, SA.LE.
Tito undersigned offers, at Privato Fate the 11111.. KlIOUS I.:, and Lot, in which ho now resides, situtted on

Clintch street in the borough of Huntingdon. The loose
is toostories inch, 53 feet front, mith an alley, and 45
lent back, oith a good cellar under the whole house. A
stable. we I of good enter, auligother conveniences.

ALSO—A lot of Clothing, Boot', Shoes, Hate, Caps,
, at We store on 11111 street, •

=

Huntingdon, Jan. 6.3 t

Desirable Building Lots For Sale,
1:41011.TY-TIIRE BuiLDrsa LOTS,

situate in the borough of MARYSVILLE. Refry Co.,
Penna., fronting OD M.llll otrect and extending to the
Susquehanna river. They are the most desirable located
Lots in the borough, being :immediately ad./meet to the
btutoins al the I'enn9 Ivanta Central and Northern Cen-
tral Railroads.

For further informatin- i,logo'. of D. GBIB at Marys.
villa station,or to BENJAMIN REIFF, 116 South Front
street, Philadelphia. notZius

111OR SALB.
. •

The subserilyr otll sell at Priento Side the Furniture
and Fixtures of thu Washington Hotel. Poisons desiring
to purchuso Si ill call soon.

A. LETTER3I AN.
Huntingdon, Jan. 6, 1860.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

NIGHT-SCENES in the BIBLE,
BY REV. DANIEL MARM. D. D

For Gill, free. flowing, clear, sparkling, pure and grace.
ful slyly; for poetic genin•; fur heality 01 thoughtand rich
OW, tPS 11/1.1gIllal1011; tot nice analyst. ofcharactel, gra-
phic dclineatioue and ripe acholarsitip; for life-like pic-
tures, glowing word. arid happy illestration., this work
has no equal. Such commendations us the above have

been recetsed front 6rihup Simpson, liar. Allan t
Noah Porter, IL IL. I.L. D, IV . Stearn., 1)1),George
Dana Boa] Moan. 131), I. W. Wiley, DD., tounuel IV.
pi-her, DD., Lb. D., and leading Clerglinen and thepre..
°fall denomination.. 000,1 Jur I:lir:tilers containing the
taste. Agente am everywhere meeting with unparallel-
ed wefts. It is a west beautifully dl te,trated and rho

bound book, and pleases ever) holy.
Commissions, $lOO to $2OO per month,

according to 0413 and energy.
Adult coo, ZIEGLER, NI lull Si CO..

l'iffladelpith, Va., Cineingalll, O. Chicago, 10,
d 02:3 Out ar st. Luw•,

Ate`" For neat JOB PIIINTINU, call' at
the "GLojt JGB PRINTING eI,FICtI," at Hun-
tingdon, Pa.

EASE AND COMFORT !

.
,

THE BLESSING OF PERFECT SIGHT
There is nothing so 4ralunble es PERFECTSIGHT, and PERFECT SIGHTcan only ba obtained by using PERFECTSPECTACLES! The difficulty

of procuring which is
KNowN.

Messrs, LAZARUS & MORRIS,
OcCulists and Opticians,

lIARTEORD, CONNECTICUT,
Mantifeeturers of the Celebrated

Perfected Spectacles
Have, after years ofExperience, Experiment,and the erection of costly machinery, beenenabled to procure that grand desideratum,

PERFECT SPECTACLES!
i'vdtieli hale been sold with unlimited satis-

faction to the wenters in
Maagnehtif.etts,

Rhode Island,
Conneotietil,

New Hampshire,
Vermont and

Maine,during tlie past nine years.Those Celebrated Perfected Spectacles nevertire the eye, and last many sears -

without change I
Messrs. Lazarus & Morris have appointed
Mr. AARON STEWARD,

Watchmaker: and 'Jeweller,
Sole Agent foi HUNTINGDON, PA.

NO PEDDLERS-EMPLOYED. nEta

3100'A MONTHcan bet:andel:ly malonwl
female Agents. We hatebathing tot cm tosity,eekers. hot reliable, steady, profi-table employment, forthose silts me in badness. Address,tr:th stamp, C. L. Van Allen .1 Co. 4S Now St., NewYork.

SOMETIIING NNW AND USEFUL.—A. Nov Era inPoPULAtt MUSIC at POPULAR PRICES.
••tlitchcock's Ihdfdime Seri. of Music for the Ntillion."
No. I now ready.—Musie and wards of the Comic Song,
.CAPTAIN JINKS TUE HORSE MARINES." Oth-ers to follow rapidly. Price, I cents ouch. Your News.dealor bar it or will got Itfor you. Mailed on receipt ofprice. Address BENJ. W. 11110IICOCE, Publisher, 89.Spring street, New York. de23.11w

TO THE WORKING OLAS.AM now prepared to furnish constant employment toI all classes at their homes, for their spare moments --.-

1111.1i11044 new, lightand ptoo table. Fifty cents to $5 perevening is easily earned, and tho boys and girls oarunearly as ranchos men..- Great inducements are offered.All who see thisnotice please send me their address and
teat the It.ine•s for themselves. If not well satisfied, I
will semi $1 to pay for the trouble of writing me. Fullparticulars sent free. Sample sent by men for 10 cents.dtr.:3-1w Add,. E. G. ALLEN, Augusta, Maine.

AGENTS. WANTED To sell a New Book
, pertaining. to Agri-

culture and the Mechanic Arts; Edited by Ore. E:-WelE.E q.. the diotinguhMed author and Agricultural En-gineer of the Nose.York Cential Park. Nothing like itever published; 200 engravings. Salle at eight to Far-mers, Mechanics nod Workingmen ofall cluseo. Activemen end women are coining mousy. Send for circulars.B. II TREAT At CO., Publishers, 654 Broadway, N. Y. 4t

MONEY EASILY MADE,With our Complete Stencil and Key Check Outfit,
Small capital roquired. Cir.lure free. STAFFORD31.ANFO. CO., 66 Fulton Street s Now York. de234w.

•,-";:,,444, '
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WE ARE COMING
And will pre3nilt

Sendipg ns a Club indgr grebt

One Dollar Sale of Dry and Fancy

(Cl= CP CP -lat
A WATCH. , ',Deo bf SR 11/ITING, SILK DRESS

PATrtlliN, Sc, Sc.,

FREE OF COST.
Oar haluconlont3 daling the past few years Imes beau

Lugo

WE, NOW DOUBLE-OUR RATES
OF PREMIUM,S. ,

WO ha, made many Importantadtlit fent. t °our Winter
and h tee Idrgtd) extended uttr Ext.bange Lint.

and ive ant I el eotileleut to int:et Leo demand, of our ex.,
ten.i,n nation tga.

Semifor New arcular.
Catalogue of (100,14 and Sdniple9 runt, to any ,address

free. bend money by regibterea letter., _
Athlte,s iii olders to

IMEM!

J. S.
15 Federal Street, Boston, Hass.

-Wholosnlo,Dealer,' InDry Awl-. FancyOciotls, Cutlery,
Plated 11 nro. Albums, Lonthtu Goods, Ac., Ac. ds2J-12w

NE.

GIVAn engrgette Aggntr, mole `orfemale, in.
41 new tightVttnil honors LI o boy pa}inththirry dol-bay pvo ti 9, sore. No gift entetviise, no humbug. Ad-ttirenn IL llour9o,frie,cutetiy.l4

DR:' BORTONIS'
_ .

TOBACCO ANTIDOTE.
- -

WARRANTED TO REMOVE, ALL DESIUE FOR TO
nAOOO. it is entirely Vegetable and harmlessli PURIFIES and enriches the /deed, invigorates the

sj stem, pusserse4 gerat nourishing and sttengthening
issuer, enables the stomach to digest tse heartiest food,
makes ,sleep relleshing, and establishes robust health:.Smol.ers and Chewers for Vixty Years Cored. Price DayCents, pn,t fret. A treatise on the injurious effects ofTobacco, mitt, lists of ieferenees, testimonials, AC., sent
free. Agents wanted., Address Dr. T. R. AIIII011! Jet-soy City, Nov Jersey. bold by all druggists. (123-12 w

SIOOOPER YEAR guaranteed,
and steady employment Wo rant a

reliable agent inevery county tosell our Patent White
Wire Clothes Line, (Everlnsting ) Address Mitre Wtan
CO.. 16 William street, New York, or 18 Dearborn street,
Chicago, 111. de--I,v

Carpets—Don'tPay the HighPriees
Tff NEW ENGLAND CARPET CO., ofBoston, Mass.,established nearly a quarter of a century ago, intheir presontflocation. in Halls over71, 73:75,77, 79,81.83, 85 and b 7 Hanovor street, Irate probably furnished
mute houses with Carpets-than any other house in rho
country: - In order to afford thoseath a .distance the ad:
vantages of:their low pricosoproposo to send, on receiptof tlitatcrico: 2d)arfhi or ailshills, of flieir beautiful Cot-
tage Carpeting, at 50 tents per )md, enitil samples of ten
sorts. varying ill Price from 25 cents to $3 per yard, suit-
able for furnishingevery part obey tie2B4.w

WANTED— -AUNTS—- tolit-everirrffor
y

CUSI-IMAN
GREAT ONEDOLLAR STORE.

Descriptive checks $lO per hundred. Consumers sup-plied direct from the,manufactories, and all goods mar-ranted. Ci colors sent free. Address
CUSIISIAN &

10 Arch St , Boston.1:3132

I. S. WATERIVIAN,
PROPRIETOR OF •

Waterman's-Cocktail and. Tonic Bitters,
-Vinolosale and Retail,

No. 1106 Market Street, Philadelphia.
The.tonfropertieit of thee. Bitters halo been eertilleato by noise of our eminent practising physicians, as thebest tonic now inuse, and the Cocktail Bitters is the tint:

venal favorite among Judges ofa -good Owl:1r • whiskycocktail. uov4-tim.

fOIN DARE,
JAM, 130131311,

R. 11.WOODS, 4.1
D. ➢IILTUN FREER,

)4..53. LE 19,
P. M. D

JOHN BARE &

.113 ei, OE3 r•ds,
, 9

11UNTIls;GMA PA.
$.59,p00,CAPITAL

Suhcit accounts from II ko nankers npd °Chop. Alibvt.tl ohm% ed on tuna Deposl,t4; All idads ofbecutitios, bought and sold for the usuill comulikstiot.—Collochoos mado on all points. Droff4 parrs of8111.1,11.1 xt ttro u,u,Q rotes.Pe'rsous di:twining rind Silver „trill recolyo the
/mine to toter. ttith intetest. Too imrtuors aronail.) li.thlefor all Uepo,ilr, , Njyt2,141.6.4f

Hoop Skirts. - 'HoOp'Skirts.
• Beat 3-0 -S-piltig,•White;"ls7.sc" --

"jelo " -• At • It'*it/C#7.9:9:',5

NEW ADVERTISEWIENTS

AMEETING OF STOCKIIOLD-
ItSof the Pemisylvania Canal Company will 1,0

held at the Company's Olken in Philadelphia on neth mst
at 12 o'clock, M. to vote upon theratification of an agree-
ment toconsolidate with the Wyoming Valley Canal Co.,
entered into by the Directors of the raid Companies oil
the 2d init. A. MORDEU.II.Janl3.2t Secretary.

MEE

In IlicDis'rict Cnn t of the United Nub's., for the
. Wertern District of •

JOEIS S. BEASTOW, n Bankrupt under the Act of Con-
gro, of March lid ISo7, having applied for a di,charge fruit all his debts, and other claims pro‘ahlenail act, by old, e of the Court. NinneEBY IiI1•ti toall Cirrlitorg who lone tooled their debts,and otter persous ititore,ted; to Imre:u oil tiro Ist dryFebruary, 11100, at In o'ciock, A. tt . below Julio
lino, 11sq , liegb,ter. nt Inie flies In flullidnyebrteg, in,how eau,. it any, wiry a Discir.trAe sitould not be gran-ted to the said bAnkrupt.

S. C. McCAN DI,HRS.a13,-2t Chv 7 of U. S. District Courtfor said Distant

„

Q

A. R. STEWART. FRANK W. STI.W.AR C

A. R. Stewart & Co.
HUNTINGDON, PA.,

=1

HARDWARE, CUTLERY,

PAINTS, PUMPS,

GLASS, STOVES,

OILS, LAMPS, ROPES,

BAY V Al
Scythes, Smiths, Grain Cradles, Sad

(Wry and Carriage Goods, Hubs

and Spokes.

NMI S AND IRON,
LOCKS, HINGES, SCREW'S,

DRAIN PIPE,

.•%'I4C:B2,I**MWALDE6.3O,
and an endless variety of goods in Ms lino

We are receiving goods almost ovary day
from matmfaeturers, and in view of late

DECLINE IN PRICES,
and our experience in selecting best brands
and reliable qualities of goods, purchasers
will find it to their advantage to examine our
stock

THE NEW PATENT

ITLIPS_I,' COE TEV-111,
which throws all ..ther:3 in the shade, 4. sti
increasing in popul.o ity. and pleases so we
that everybody wants

THE ECLIPSE.

STOP AT THE

BIG PADLOCK SIGN
Huntingdon, Jan 13, 188941.

QIIERIFF SALE
liy virtu ofa wi it of Alias Vend la d ir,0t,41 torn

I will expose to public mtlo, at the Court Hour, co
THURSDAY, the 2Sth day of January, 18u9, the follow
ing propel ty, to wit:

All those contiguous trails and par.
cei,of land situate in Tod township. Huntingdon Coun-
ty, on the IAoad Top Coal Mountain. on the waters of
Sharps Run, one thereof containing ninetysix time, and
too perches and allowance. tho other thereof containing
forty Boren acres and allowance. conveyed to the said
Huntingdon and Broad Top Mountain Railroad mad Coal
Company, by llioniad lion ton and wife, by devil boaringdate dineteentia of May, A. D., 1 53. Recorded in Hun-
tingdmi County, in lieettril Rook 1, No. 2, p 432 Lc.

Also Ail that certain oilier tract of land warranted in
the mono of tiidema Hyatt, situate In Tod township, coot,
ty and stet° atm veldt), on the Broad 'fop Coal Mountain.
on the meters of Sharps Rut, aforesaid. containing two
hundred tier., is ltla measure conveyed to tho said 11. L B
T. 31. It. It A Coal Company, by Philip Barnet and wi to,
by il,ed dated January, 2Sth, 1854, recorded inbook K,
10. 2, p lbS he.

Also. ail that certain other tract of land situate on tho
IDoad Top 31ountion 'neology, tom nship and sotto afore-
said, rn an anted in the name of denten Entrekii knom n
as the "Char ford Coal Bank 'rra, t," on the meters of
Shinn., Run, con hilldig four handledand forty acre., and
alloy mace he, conveyed to the soil 11. R B T. M. R. R.&
Coal Company. by Jamas Entreken, by dad dated the
18thday of November, A.D., 1853. Record book I, N0.2,
page 571 Lc.

Altio, all that certain other tract of lan I situate on the
Broad Top ',Maintain, in towit, , tp, county and state,

on tau meter of Sharps Rim, warranted in the
name of lirmamin Penn containing ono hundred and
t in en ty act esand I we've perches, and allowance ST., can-
-50.3ed to the said It. On 11. T. 31. It. R. tt Coal Company, by
deed of Henry Hortonand wife, dated tho fifteenth of
3larch, A. 11 1654. Recorded In Book K N0.2, I, 67 Ac.

Also, all thatcertain othertract of had situate illthe
township,ip, countyand slate aforesaid, on the 111and Top
Muttruin in. Sr ;mantel' in the name of Frederick Boni), con-
taining [Aso limithed acres and three perchesand allow-
ance Ac, conveyed by James Entreken,to tho said H. h B.
T. 31.11. It. h. Coal Company. by deed dated the 16th day
of Nov. A. H, 1853. Recorded In book 1, N0.2, p 575 hc.

Alas, all those two certain pine., parcels ,and parts of
two Indge tracts of lauds situate on the Broad Top Moun-
tain, in the tom tidily, county foul State aforesaid. onethereof waimated in the name of Anthony Cook nod
Sarah Elder, Cortairang 280 acres and six perches and
idiomatic°, and the other thereof containing thirty ,oneacres and twenty two perches with ; the twopieces together'euetalning .320 acres and 25 perches and
11110,1111 W Rc,conveyed by Isaac Cook and wile, to theedd
11. it 11.T. M. It. R. h Curl Company, by deed dated the
15th day of March, A. D. 1651. Recorded In book lt, No.
2, pogo 191 Ac.•

Also, all the undivided one half part ofall that certain
tract and parcel Miami, warranted in the Haute 01 JosephBrost n, aduate in the township, county and state alms
Hid, in the Broad '1 op 51011ot/dm tut the waters of &limnsRun, containing 175 acres and alloyanon Ac, conveyed to

the edit It A B. T. M. R. It A Coal Company, by Alex.C.
Blair aial David Blairand witch, by deed, dated the 2oth
day of January, A. D. 1054. Recorded in book 1, ;so.2,page CMS Ac . .cited, oaken In execution, nod to be sold
as tho proparly of thu Rantingdon and Broad Top Moun-
tain Railroad, and Coal Company.

D. it.I'. :NEELY, SheriffJan. 6, '1.,9 d

AZUREME
[CONCENTRATED INDIGO.]
For the LAUNDRY

It is warrantea not to sneak, or in any thumper Injoro
the finest fabrics.

FOR PAIIILY USE Fold in FIVN cents, TEN cents,
and TWIINTYtouts Luxe..

Each TWENTY coots box, besides baying FLVI: TIM 1:S
tonelt blue us the FITE Tents box, et...tulle,apocket

pit, cuxblon or .1..3 bag. •
Pot Hotel and large Laundry use, it iv put op In 200

boxes.
See that each Box liai proper Trade Mark.

ROT S'CL/Cott7, CO: Grocery
..„ .

janC4rn.


